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Wheeling's Goldman finally 
puts the right foot forward 
By Reid Hanley Without an,cnc to push her, Oddman 

~,11~n~ :ci:d•, ty~ 
then tied her own mctt record of2r.fln the 
200. She won the 400 in S7.9. 

C-Onvicted agents to pay 
government $395,000 

.J!,~ile~.~~~f~ 
his. 

If Friday ,..ii.1•1 Downen Grove North 
Trojan Nipt R.ela)I is any indication, Gold
man's luck is ~The Whcdina scruor 
"" been plagued luck 1hc past -
track seasons, ca • chicken pox as a 
sophomore and mononudeosis as junior. 
But in her first bi& meet of the 11CUOr1 Fri
day, she won three ~ts and WU second in 
another to lead the Wildcats to the team 
~ I05 pomU to 84 for """'1Cl-plaa 

1brce firsts and a JCCOnd ~ fine Vl'ith 

·~:r=~~~~;,,2: 
~.,Fol"c11~ ~ - "'i'e~ n;::; 
=!;}==~~~ 
•klob like I'm f9't there." 

~11ua~":/:="nin.~ 

"I was hopq Cyntlua -.Id be h=," 
said Goldman, who was ICDOnd in the Iona 
jump to triple-winner Sharron Evans ol 
Joliet C.cntral. "There was ~~ com
petition but I couldn't foci an~J'J: me. I 
:: ;~~-me ,and I' push her, 

"I was hopq to get my bcst timc, oflhc 
year and I did This is a bta: meet and 8(ll 

m~•.:.,\ 1hc only Whodina win
ner. FltShman Amy Sqd ""° the l,200 
metm in 11:36.1, She abo finished third in 
1hc 1,600 mctcn and ancbon,d the fifth. 
place --mile ,day, Geruu 
Gtt:nke set a mcc:t record in the di9cus with 
a 122-11 df'ort, ~ htr own record of 
121).3.25. 

Evans ICl n:cords in both hunlc& raca. 
The 100-mcter high hwdlcs is a new event. 
so her 15.1, nippina Crtlo-Monce'I Barb 

~t~st'T'~~~/~ 

-wmowbrook 's EIieen King haa no 
trouble clearln~ the bar in the high 
~~ 1~~::inaaL the Downers Grove 

that'• to it." she S8KI of the new 3J-inc:h 
hurclc:s as oppoacd to the old 30-inch bani-
en. "It ..,,... a problrm at fint. I tried BOq, 
ow:c them last summer and aot frusltatcd 
and decided to wait until the season started. 
Itha.1n'tbccnthathatd." 

By John Gorman 
and Don Pierson 

Convicted sports agents Norby Walters 
and Uoyd Bloom ha~ agreed to pay the 
~:- ~;mcnt $395,000, rec1cm1 sou~ 

$1~~'\t:!rt~ /;J=t•~ooc: 
by prosecution and dcf'cn,c attorneys. The 

c:~. 'f:w =ti~,; 
CCM>'pro6tsofanillcplsch<mc. 

~tsn:Frr:.~~f! 

='!16·1:cr~~~i:~ ~ 
thereby defrauding schools or scholarship 

~~~ ~~~:: 
raqcon the deals. 

Wattm and Bloom still face fines ofup to 
$1.5 million each and muimum prison scn-

::Sna°' ::U.~~ ~j:; 

Georac Marovich next month. 

r~~~=S::S-= 
sports aacnu the way stockbrokers are 
shoukl be the next step in dcanq up a 
mes., that may ncm' completely go away. 

~~~tral~lhf.:"~ 
~~~ Marty Russo about 

Recent laws in 14 st.ala make it a speci6c 
~or wiTts to INC an~~~:X:~ 
7.ucms&d:~is~in 
&OOPC, an IFfll would have to register in SO 
stalCI." 

The convictions will help dclCr aaents and 
:cs .. ~ro: ~rcmat':,re.,:rrrs,.~ 

ouwomc of this ~ oce ;r ~ ID 
back to businca • usuaJ. .. 

Zucbr said moll. proapca:ivc cticnts this 

==t=~~~.,:n~ 
should be." w- """'·5in bo<h 1hc 100 "Md 200 in last I state meet, md not 

-~~~M ~ • ' ton ~in:; 
' Donids. 

OYCr lower hurdJes a year aao for the meet 
m:onl. 

"It's just a matter of strcnglh. That's aD 

She had no trouble with the smaller 
hurdles in the 300. She ran 45.2, breaking 
her own meet record of 46.6. NOTES 

\Englewood's Glover sees chance, leaps at it 
.. ' 'By Linda Young 
~ ' Antonio Riley's 21-foot-4¼-inch long 

{:1fed b~ ::,n~1~ ':1~o-:~t, but it sure 

~lover, sf~~c;Jf:;io7'= 
made~ final jump of the day cturina 1hc 
'Englewood Relays Friday at Enpcwood. 
By J\ile)'s standanls, 1hc 21-4~ WU ctit-

r~tcf'ass~ aJ~ta': ~n~ MJ: 
with a 22-4 jump, and had acra:J> ear
lier in I.he day at over 23 feet 

da~~~ ~ r':ts1:::~ tku:'tr~ 
never quite danced to the same tune. So 
that distance went into both the books 
and Glover's mind. 

Glover, who had one jump left when 
Riley finished(>_ had never in his life 

f~!~ rr~V: .c\c!t ::J c~ilic 0:U: 
:~ di:!:J~~ tC~rm that, p. he hated 

He didn't, aoarin& 21 - 10 to win the 
event. 

~~·~~ti dfdn~a!,t ~ I~ ?:r:nt~ 
my friends, so I tried to show off," Glover 

said. "I hit the board good. I got good 

l:;~~~ii~ ~!t10~:ifu~p~ut good 

That was a terrific feeling, especially 

Nc:1i!!d~g ~{~1:,.~~ ~~ 
from the long jump in this meet in order 
to put him in more relay cvcnll. But by 

i= ~o~ 1rs °:J~n ~i: \~ ':;; 
two relay events. 

" I guess he thought I wu his best 
choice," Glover quipped. 

In the team race, Whitney Young, mak-

~. ~ 0 ~13~~~i: if,! ff-
team meet which ended in darkness. All 
~ts were from the Chicqo Public 

"I was shocked myself:" said Glover of 
his jump. "I thought hc 0 1Rilcv] was aoina 
to Jump farther than that, but it must 
have been one of his bad days. I'll take 
iL" 

It wasn't one of Riley's better days, 
starting from the moment he discovered 
he'd been measuring his steps during war
mups to take off from the wrong board. 

adj!sr:So!i°&h8:Y'!!\d b~1~i~ ~~~ 

on all but his final attempL 
Riley knew then that on this day he 

would approach neither his 23-4 personaJ 
best nor the 24-plus jump he hopes will 
come at the state meet next month. 

Friday's meet. made Glover realize that 
with some hard work, he might be able to 
qualify for state. "Now I 11,1css rn prac
tice more and concentrate on going 
Downstate," he said. 

Riley, on the other hand, already knows 
he can make it to the finals in Charleston. 
It's what happens then that's on his mind. 

fin~. ~•~o ~m/.n~": P~h:, I~ 
tice. CVS has no long.jump pit, so tlcy 
plans to spend u many hours as he can 

b)J~it:~!':"1~'t:i~=; 
of Chicago or anyplace that will allow 
him USC of the piL 

"The only thing l need is a facility to 
jum.e," Riley said. "About the only time I 
can Jump now is at meets." 

Young won seven of the 17 events. 
E~cwood, which also got a first-place 

r~~~ a.=~c;.J~cdu~1~4i~ t 
poinll. 

Mundelein gymnasts triumph over injuries 
For the first time this IIC&SOD, 

Mundelein', gymnastics team 
faced some advcnity. Its t~ three 
performers were nuning injuries 
going into the Wayne Whitmore 
Invitational. 

Mundelein responded the same 
~!nit huv:10~n-by rolling 

The ~ustanas won their own 
meet 1 56. 7-146.15 over arc:hrival 
Libertyville. Conant (141.15) 
finished third. Mundelein set a 
team scoring record in winnina its 
fourth invitational of the season. It 
also was the Mustanp' first vic
tory in the 12-ycar history of the 
meet. 

'Roundup 

that I can. I have a lot better atti
tude about this now.• 

The other individual champion 
wu Mundelein'• Rich Picch1ctti, 
who has been bothered by tcndini--

~l i~ .,.,;'t~ ~~tim 

Girls track 
McHenry ln•ltatlonal-Erin 

8ollnd won the 1,600 (5:35.2) and 
3,200 ~11:27.7) to !:f' McHenry 

~:CC~Bcntons1~:;~ 

~ i:amlda~~~~ ~ 

EXERCISE 
EOUIPMENT SALE 

,.The kids just assumed we had 
won it before," said coach Doug 
Focrch. "I told them before the 
meet that we hadn't, and they 
said, 'Let's not wait till the 13th
that's bad luck. Let's do it to-

n~J:' ~nch showed once qain 
why he is the state's l0J>'.-rated 
gymnast. The Mundelein junior 
established meet records for all-

::=J~8~!;~3~he (~ 
I.he mark on horizontal bar (9.3). 
He also won the vault (9.1) and 
pommel hone (8.8). 

Dortch practiced little during 
the week because or a pulled mus
cle in his side. "I was scared be

, fore this meet," he said. "I wasn't 
sure if 1 could score hiah with this 
[injury], and it's aood to know 

-
1-&lffy O..· 

hlW,~ OUII .. __ 
In~ 

'"There was pain, but I just tried 
not to let it get to me," he said. 
"When I was doing my routine, it 
was mind over matter. This won't 
f:ro~Y:t. ~ I just have to work 

Picchietti saw limited action 
while Dortch and Jeff Turnbull 
(back) sat out Mundelein'• fint 
dual-meet klSS of the season, I~ 
118 to Lake Parle. Wednesday. 

~da~~~;!f!: 
=~~~~~~ 
some pain and performed weir. 
considering the conditions." 

The state's ~ three rated teams 

~ ~~nR~f~ro:l'~ 
and Addison Trail compete at the 
York Invitational. 

Foerch said he will hold Dortch 

:t: ~ stil~n~thitht 
season, the coach said. 

Scutt Gt1UltWU& 

Baseball Softball 

lured three other individuaJ events: 
Sue Schweder, 13.4 acconds in the 
100 mcten; Bra>da Bromley, 89-
61h feet in the dilcus; and Trista 
Fowles, 31-2 in the shot put. Zion
Benton won the 800 medley relay 
(1:58), 800 n:lay (51.7), 100 high 
hurdles (Kim Kloth, 17.1), 300 low 

~~~~(s~obhriff'~n~·~i.o)~d 200 

Hockey 
U.S. National ln•itallonal

llriln Cannan of Doem:ld and Matt 
BubaJa of ML Carmel each ,cored a ~-~~~..: 
aa Illinois blanked New VOit 2-0 to 
moYC into Saturday's ICIDifinals of 
the sixth annual tournament at the 
FranklinParklccAn:na. 

In other Friday pmcs., Massamu• 
.... beat Alaska 6-4, and Mumcsoca, 
beat dd'enctq chamf!!OO Buflalo 4-

~ I~~· ~1:: 
and Illinou will play Mmachusctts 
at noon. 

SCRATCH andDEN'IBICIDSE OUTS/FWORMODE!MlEOONDfflONED MODEIS 

• Weight Benches 
• Exercise Bikes 
• Rowing Machines 
• St.air Climbers 
• Treadmills 
• Weight Machines 
• Weight Belts 
• Moniioring Devices 

Take advantage of big savings on these and many 
1nore items at all three Fitness Warehouse locations. 

Sclwumburg 
830 East GolrRoad 
m2-843-2110 
Skokie 
3936 Dempster Street 
312-677-0101 

if:lt.i,!grth Clark 
312-929-4200 

t~IIIIICH'1AllliJ1bJt! 
Ml,IOrCttdll cant, Aet:c)ltl'<I 
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